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erino creek to Cornucopia, without

a shepard, the herder having noti-

fied the owner by posting ft notion

on a tree, that ho had better get an-

other herdor, and then left the

sheep. The owner is said to live

in Umatilla county.

About 3 o'clock Monday even-

ing, as one of the teamsters at the

reservoir, in Astoria, was about to

Dealer In

at the expense of the many, but

that advancement of mind and

of knowledgo which is forever dis-

closing better and nobler methods
of living and diffusing them among
the whole people. When we come

to seek into the causes of this im-

provement we shall find that
among the most prominent are the

practical results of scientific, prog-

ress and the civilixing tendencies

SEWING MACHINES

From tin Pallna Itcmlser,

Floyd Daly will leave in a few

days for the state university at

Eugene.
Miss Ncllio Collins has returned

to Madison, South Dakota, where

she is teaching in the slate normal

Vt rtvvw'Sewing Machine Needles and Oils

for Infnntfl and Children.
water a span of mules at the trough,SEWING MACHINES NEATLY REPAIRED,

of the go. There is no question ,)e discovered a monster black bearMf'lltvd. OTHERS. DoJuJKnow ,. r.
- ."' ..... ,.jhl.. a...,.- -that dirt, disease and darkness are imtv drinking at the same place. MOffice with City Hook Stora

Near Hi. kmi urtloe. v Dr. W. S. Johnson, formerly of

Ballston and Terrydale, is now in T, nnl..a tii.l the bear Inith be airman'. l'r..- -. llrey'i Cur..ll. many . -
aaaU ...ucllr f.T chll.lre- - ... Mp-- r,l of I-- -. ....,.!,.,,I.NDKPESDKNCKMain St.,

'charge of the medical department
of an Indian school at Seger, in

liivuler, did you ever take Simmons

prevalent sources of vice and crime,
and whatever influences are brought
to bear against them will alo press

heavily against immortality. The

increasing value set upon health,
as shown alike in sanitary laws

and regulations and in the greater

Oklahoma.
Dan Richardson Rnd Glenn

came frightenwi and ran iu ditler-cu- t

directions.

Work has conimenced on the

scheme to lower upper Klamath

hike, which has been proposed by

those owning the land on the edg s

of the lake, which, it is thought,

CITY LIVERY' SALE and FEED STABLES.

KELLEY & ROY, Props.
Grant have, by order of the county
court, treated the porch of the
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8ueoeors to A. W. Dockstendcr. willingness manifested by the com- -
.a 1court house to new sills and a new

LlVRR ItEUlTLATOR, the "KINO OF
Livk.iMkdicinkst" Everybody needs
Ulco a liver remedy. It is a slupsriah or
Ji.408.ted liver that impairs digestion
aul caws constipation, when the waste
that should be carried off remains in
th.- - bodv nnd poisons the whole system.
Vbat dull, heavy feeling is due to a
torpid liver. Biliousness, Headache,
Ma aria and Ind'gestion are all liver
licenses. Keep the liver active by an

'Occasional dose of Simmons Liver Keg-i'nt.-ir

nnd vou'll tret rid of these trou

rt.w.r Whilrt M. M. Ellis was

countv clerk, between 1878 an
eh rir2F.Al 1!

18S2, thev were renewed, and one

can be reclaimed by this method.

The work or blasting out what is

called the "upper rillles" at the
source of Link river was begun la t

Monday with a Mnall appropria
before that since the court house

Tnrn-- r IhKT tn&&JZrVH hours
otiier tuu".was built. . .. - .. i.rluut ..rTt-.- .bles, and give tone to the whole sys

sm. For laxative Simmons Liver
Remittor is BCTTKR THAN PlLLB. It tion as an experiment, which, itouts Li ... The little boys and girls are

catching on to the work idea, thiies not gr:po, nor weaken, but greatly
ifroshes and strengthens,
livery pr.eknsre lias the Red Z

hop yards now being full of themGood turnouts for Commercial men
Horses btardeii by the wee or uionih.
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itatm o! te wrapper, o. ,
.eiliii & Co., Philadelphia. and nearly all the money they

earn will be put to some good use

Most all the little fellows aroum
TAILOELNG. Dallas are wearing mcehanie'iEstes & Elkins,

iminity to utmerstanu ami auopi
hygenic modes of life, is beyond

dispute, the improvement in house-

building and drainage; the intro-

duction of water, pure and plentiful;
the freer admission of fresh air; tho
better sytems of ventilation; the
brillianO lighting up of our city
streets-a- ll contribute to the pre-

vention ofcritneaiultothe spread
of a higher typo of morality, while

increasing the health, peace and

comfort of the community. There
are some persons who feel quite
jMiwerless to help on the cause of
reform or to improve the moral

character of a single individual,
because they have no gift for in-

fluencing men by direct appeal

They have perhaps, tried and failed,

and so although they would like

to do some good in the world, they
are hopeless of any success.

Let such take courage as they
remember hw many indirect, yet

overalls and are ready to tackle
la on evrrrTfir fic--"anything in which there is pay.-- Leading- wriM-- iatiKiirtlurrhabit of industry is a most worthyon hand

successful, will be supplemented by

a larger expenditure.
Some time ago John Priest,

of customs of YiKpiiiia

district, discovered a process by

which fir and other wood could be

rendered impervious to the teredo

ami the effects of decay, Mr Priest
obtained a patent on his discovery,
and hist week announced that he

expected to sell the right for the
United States within a few days, to

a company or syndicate, for

,ast Monday, while Ed. Smith,
of Grass Valley, was coining down

Tygh hill, driving eight hoise.
with a load of lumber and a trail

wagon, the brake gave way and the

AOoe line of samples t and valuable characteristic.City Draymen select from.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cnstorla.
. Wm. Parker, principal of th

'"" 'iT'ff'Ii'.'? ILiil'M f'1 IT'- '''''WBallston school, has just returnedSatisfaction GuaranteedAll kinds of
from a summer's teaching over onHauling the coast eighty miles northwest of

T. LAYTOII JEMS, Eugene. It is a wild and almost

inaccessible region. Wagons go
Independence, Or SASH and DOOR

FACTORY.

I"ill equipped with

tin- - hih-- t and In si Uu

working; iiiiuliiiiery wears

prt-piii'-
i il to tlo all kiinu

in or out of the city
Promptly attended to.

Charges reasonable.
down the coast to the mouth of the
Yachats river where the Hosford

most effectual methods there are of of woo.l Wink, such as Hraek.-t-f- . Mouldiiig, and all kimh

accomplishing this end. It is m
brothers, of the Eola hills, are

located. From there everything
goes on pack horses around the

5 DRESS MAKING
works of benevolence and reform,"

of wood tiirnin-- at the lowe-- t pos-i- bl ftt FERGUSON,
prices. We also curry a full line of M UN S 1 1 1; I.
GLASS. Gltisv, ciitlini; ipiit kly tloiio. inocpe N ""CNCC. on.

team started to run down the

griid. Mr. Smith mamigsd Un-

learn skillfully and kept them in

the road till nearly to the bottom,
vli' ti the horse Mr. Smith was ri

just as in all other kinds of work- -face of Cape Perpetua, which rises
Goff and Goff. that which a man can do best i1,000 feet high at the very edge of

the very best thing for him to do.the ocean, people having to go over
i.,g fell and carr.e.1 the rider to the n np-rp- n

r;3 ffn flf?',:3 EYfla trail 500 feet above the water So it one man is lnieresieo in .u.- - , , Siuith' Iob wu hr-

itary schemes and another in
k(M1 iu.iow t10 kne,- - joint in threeThere are only six families around

Minnie postoffice and they live in CI 111On 'jioii.
E. McNEILL, Koeiver.

TO THE Iii(lcjiotul;ui('tnini? Lwriooift. II one ib aiiAmus iui

We are prepared to do drew- -

making in the latest styles, and

guarantee satisfaction. Prompt
service and reasonable charges,

Dress Cutting and Fitting.
Cor. Railroad and D Sts,

INEEPENDENDE. OREGON.

o places.
free libraries and another for fret- -

houses made of shakes. Mr

Parker says he never saw a vehicle parks, if one can help to secure
1 ast the Century N ark.

while there, none having ever

railway rotations, steamboat hui'lnj.'
uwl tli businc part of tlio city
Knows ami Huitcx for lnlh trani-ieii- t

ainl permanent pui-st-
. Norvico

Kates $1 to r day.

The Salem Statesman of the 1 .'It I.
entered that region. instant says: John Ihirbin, the

good roads and clean streets and
another can aid in child-

ren or dumb animals from ill treat-

ment, let each be aspired th.it in
I father of Solomon IUirliin and who

From the Dullaa Observer.
has lut-i- i a resident of Marlon countyMr. Henry Shope and family hi nee 1M", will PxImv round out in!

GIVES THE CHOICE OF

Two
Transcontinental

ROUTES
GREAT UNION

leave on next Monday for Southern vearx of his life and yet In a hale
such exertions he is doing his share
in promoting morality and in ele-

vating character as surely andOregon, where they will spend the ami hearty condition for one so far
advanced lu year, and the prospects
are gix-- of his pawing another twelve

winter. as effectual as those whose peculiar
The law business in the Dallas

province it is to teach or to preach,
to admonish or to advice.KORTHERKRy PACIFIC RY. Justice and Recorder's courts is at V"5$V' nini to carry n li rnl -- fbiMM ntock-- f

oi l I:ti-(lvnr- , Implements. Sloven
months on this mundane sphere. The
one hundredth auniverxary of his birth
was celebrated by an elaborate recep-
tion at t lie home of his son, Solomon,
east of the penitentiary, whereat sons

a low ebb these days nothing do

ing in that line.
"Who does Wis best circumstance allows,
Des well, acts nobly; aut;ela could do no

via via
SPOKANE PENVEIi Tin Will-e- , etc., it stoek 1 1: It will meet tin'

wit n ts tut r t radioin ore. V "

s. s.Prof. C. E. Magers, principal of

the Willamina public school, was
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AND AND

ST. PAUL Kansas City

and daughters and grand and great
grandchildren gathered to do honor
to the occasion. Today will be a quiet

wmmm married to Miss Etta Kirkwood, of SUPERIOR STOVES - - -STATE NEWS.
one for the old gentleman and theWheatland, last Saturday.

A number of new comers from only visitors will b thosa who maySnow has fallen heavily on the
mountain range west of Baker City.

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIKS.

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave Portland
every 5 days for

SAN FRANCISCO.

Kansas, who will make their
desire to pay their resjiects and wish
him another year's louse of life.

"Grandpa" Durbio first saw the lightOnly $2,800 is yet to be securedfuture home at Falls City, got off

the train Monday evening.

WE Hf1YE RECEIVED
n new lot of those stoves, for both
cookinu; nnd lieatinr purponus- -

CALL AND 5 EE TilEn,
the best K'ols lor the lrjst money- -

of the $15,000 subscription needed

for the Pendleton woolen mill.
of day in Fayette county, Pennsyl-
vania, on September l.'l, 17U4 and In

John Turner and family, of
1800 moved with bis parents to Itieh- -Fo t 11 details pall on O. R. 4 O. Aeent

Rev. J. C. Douglas, Baptist, of
rfEB, Independence, Or.

or address: Pendleton, illustrates his SundayW". H. HUELBCRT,
Gen. Iaa Ajrent,

Portland, Or. evening sermons with a

Tired, Weak, Nervous
Could Not Sleep.

Prof. L. D. Edwards, of Preston,
Idaho, says: I was all run down,
weak, nervous and irritable through
overwork. I suffered from brain fa

FRAZER & CATTR0N

Saverton, Missouri, are visiting
with his brother, R. R. Turner.
Mr. Turner may locate in this part
of the country.

It is reported that postmaster
Griggs of Falls City, who was re-

moved by the postal authorities

laud county, Ohio, where, In IKl'O, be
wa united In wedlock with Sarah
Fitting. Ten children were born to
them. In 142 the family moved from
Ohio to Hancock county, Illinois, and
in the same year moved to Clayton
county, MIhhouiI, from which place
they came to Oregon In I8-I-

It is said that the board of reg
,;r-Monmo-

-Thos.F. Oaks, Henry C. Paine, Heurjr C. Reuse,
Receiver Oregon.ents of the Oregon agricultural col

lege will "dock" teachers when- -0RTHERN
ver they are absent.about one month ago, will be al

PACIFIC R. R. The first snow of the season fell CXP0SITI2Nlowed to retain his old position.

The railroad gang of track layers n Pei.dleton about 7 o'clock on the
A Timely Reminder.

Each season forces upon our con-

sideration its own peculiar perils
to health. The advent of fall finds

OPENS. . .

Oct. 5thlOlh instant and melted as rapidlyarrived in Dallas Monday after
it fell. It lasted only a fewQU

tigue, mental depression, etc. I be-
came so weak and nervous that I
couid not sleep. I would arise tired,
discouraged and biue. I began taking
Dr. Miles' Nervine

and now everything" is changed I
sleep soundly, I feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do more in one
day now than I used to do in a week.
For this great pood I give Dr. Miles'
Bestorative Nervine the sole credit,

It Cures."
Dr. Miles' Serrlne Is sold on a positive

fuaraniee that the first bottle will benefit.
All (irucsists sell it at $1, 6 bottles tor K. or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receiot of price
by tne Or. Miles iieuicai Co., Elkhart, Ind.

POItTI.AMi, llltllliONmany reduced in strength andminutes and was followed by rain.N
noon, and will push the work of

putting down heavy steel on to

Airlie. The road will be in good
vigor, poorly prepared to continue j T,10 UrKW,taml Ill(wt Hisphiy .'er IliiLiIe of tin, 1N,uoiir-ea- . I nil 11 "trie!William Huyler, an old resident the business of life. The stomach

Pullman shape then, and, no doubt, the of Canyonville, died in that town

September 6. He was about 80

ixeiimcrc.", linsiueHs, Agriculture, Miuea, Fruit, Fisheries, Manu-
factures, and Transportation Facilities of tin, Ureal l'aeillc Northwest.
Fine Music. Special Attractions Evor y Day ReducedRates on oil Truribportation Lines

and bowels, the great highway of
animal economy, is especially lia-

ble to disorder in the fall. TheSleeping Cars
people will get the best of train

r - ft, M,.wElegant service from that time on. OI tt veteiauvu iiiu incAyears aue, ,narvnn. uiryrum hua alar, (in I1.,rI
ADMI88IONican war and had been a resident of::.. 0.. t.truv Tvnboid feverTourist

Dining Cars

Sleeping Cars
Cbristeneon. who is now con

Oregon for about 38 years.fined in the county jail for stealing
and malaria in particular find in 'Single AdminBion, - - 26o

the fill that combination of earth, ChiKren Under 12 Years, - 10o
air and water that mark this sea- - j Season Tioket. - - . $3 00

Isaac Hibbs died at the residenceST. PAUL

Tor Exhibit 8paoe apply t the

Exposition bollding to

0. H HUNT, Superintendent,

a horse and buggy, the sheriff

says, is a fit subject for the insane of his daughter, Mrs. Chas. Lewis,MINNEAPOLIS E. 0. MASTEN.-Secretar- y.
son as especially dangerous. Tho
falling leaves, the decaying vegein McMinnville, September 10,

1895. Mr. Hibbs was 72 years old tables contribute their share ofWebster's
DULUTH
FARGO
GRAND FORKS
CROOKSTON

"WINNIPEG
i

asylum. He imagines himself a

politician, and has written a plat-- j
form which he expects to win next

! June.

and lived in Oregon 19.years, mostTO 1 International of that time near McMinnville.
contamination. Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

furnishes a most valuaide
safeguard at these important
points, and should be usfd in the
fall before serious sickness has laid
you low. .

Anna Vaughan, aged 12 years,DictionaryHELEXA and
BUTTE MORALITY AND ITS AIDS.(Iaralaable in Office, School, and JTomeV The bureau salognIfew from Cover to Cover

died at the Lane county poor farm,
near Thurston, Friday night, from

the effects of a wound made by an
accidental Bhot from the pistol of

Special Carrespondence,Successor of the
"Lnaltridged."

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CffWAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA

Many people imagine that the
standard of the J

l S. i.uv't Print-- !
Carries the finest line of WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS jto be found In the city.Office, the U. S. ,

One Gives Kelief.
It is so easy to be mistaken about

indigestion, and think there is some
other trouble. The cure is Ripians
Tabules. One tabule gives relief
Ask any druggist.

fcPS fj&x a nearly all the) I. L. SMITH, Proprietor,bchool books.

only way in which public and pri-

vate morality can be improved are
those definite and direct methods
which appeal at once to the con-

fidence and the heart. Preaching
and teaching, persuading and warn

Independence,

her brother, some days
ago.

Aboui 100 men are at work 011

the Hampton ditch on Upper Grave

creek. The aqueduct is to be five

miles long, seven feet wide at the

top, four feet at the bottom, and

mended ty State Oregon- -

--ii.Jj u ruii'ennicDacDtii

NEW YORK
FOS TON and all
POINTS EAST arid SOUTh

For Information, time cards, map and
tickets, call on or write '

W. IL HAWLFY, Ajretit, j

independence, Or.,
OR

A. D. CHARLTON. Apst. Gen. Paep.Agt,

other Educator al- -
in'st without num.
ber.

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
ing, exorting ana encouraging,
are instrumentalities worthy of all

honor, and those whose abilities
three feet deep. The wages paid jeccfcucc

It I easy to find the word wanted. 2.50! Baby wa. .trk, wemen varv from $1 a day ton orl.aretrfTen tlifftrcorr-- ft KlrJk.rtlralplaee.o. a, MortlMon Ktreel, corner intra St.,
Portland, Ok. ... I When ahe waa a Child, she cried for Caatoria, FOR--hihu mi w u in raui,ij ouieu. ' luc eje. anu uoa.ru.qualify them for such tasks should

receive every posible stimulus toIt I easy to ascertain the pronuadatiaa.
Wbea ahe became Ml, she clung to Caatoria
When she had Children, she gave them CaatorU.7Te rwncnetiion m (rKlicaiM 1.7 tw ortinsry j SALEM, PORTLAND WAY

exert them in bo noble a cause. C. D. McFarlin. of North Slough,
on Coos bay, will commense har

and
LANDINGS(k. mmuas ar. laucut la uie ulueHORSE But it ia a great mistake to suppose

that these are the only means toIt Is easy to trace the rrowtb of a word.

Get your bills

printed at the
ENTERPRISE
office, and get

i

MEN....... The --fTmoiop rr compWe ami cimr', ana
th d:nVr-r- t tit'tnmv W""t h- - nrquirrd are
r ven ta Um order oi ibeu arowtti rum um root ' promote morality. Every truly

!!l-LStea-

nier Altona.
Leave Portland Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satnrdava fi:00a. m.

vesting his cranberry crop the last
of this month, at which time he

will employ about CO Indians, and
from present appearances will have
about 1,000 bushels, which should

i It h easy te learn what a ward mean. civilized influence is also a reform-

ing one.full; lerw.
VfrtKitMhenKire. .ncl ueUuiuoaMooatawed .

II. M. LINES,

jSTotary. Public.u a KpiTil. paraarapu.

By this we do not mean that and Fridays 0:30 "
Leave Salem "eunesdav A 4 . a- - t 11G.AC. MEURIAH CO Publlmherm,

the best work. You will thus be '

enabled to secure the best results j

from your investment. We havei
some fine J

STOCK CTJTS. j

fiJChir prices are the lowestJgj
'

miscalled civilization which mul-- average irom tire and Fire insurance,SprinlBeld, Xmm, V. 8. A.
" Speetanea ftaana, .eat on appUeatioa. tiplios wants and increases luxury It is said therevaTe 16,000 sheep ortw iM,ErKBEnrn. omt.

7:45 "

Cheap Rates.Fast Time.ailittnas , mail Stockton
enkle sand develops refinement in a few scatterd along the bills f?'n Cath- - '


